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$cAdoo Resigfation been s rart of
Democratic Stage Play--Interest
Want Progressives Split Betw.ee

Two parties-LaFollette Winas l

Senate--After-Election Effort to

geduce Taxes on Big War Profits.

Washington, D. C.-Secretary Mce

Adoo has resigned his place in the

cabinet because he wants to start, ,at

once his camnpaign for the Democratic

nomination for the presidency in 1920,

according to the opinions of men who

are close to him here.

He has resigned his place as direc-

tor general of railroads, according ,t-

reports, in order that he may, without

embarrassm(ent to the president, de-

care him.self the champion of perma-

nent government ownership And oper-

ation of railways, canals and steam-

ship lines. This is the estimate of his

motive made by these same men who

have his confidence.
Public ownership is to be the big is-

sue of the 1920 campaign, as the poli-

ticians here see the situation, and

while McAdoo has never yet declared

himself for public ownership he has

indicated that he was drifting in th._

direction. He has told his friends that

he went into the railroad administra-

tion with a mind open as to issue of

ownership, and that he has now made

up his mind. He is evidently going to
tell the country, after he becomes a

private citizen, what his view now is.

Only the other day, when announc-

ing his retirement on January 1 next,
ie said that the process of further or-

ganizing the railroads as one nation-
nide system would continue as long as
he remained. Although the Associa-
tion of Owners of Railroad Stocks was

at that moment in session in New
York, employing a battalion of law-
yers headed by Elihu Root to bring

legal proceedings against the govern-
ment to stop further "scrambling of
the eggs," McAdoo was determined to
continue the scrambling.
READY TO BAG PROGRESSIVES
In other words, Mr. McAdoo is set-

ting the stage for annexing the pro-4
gressive sentiment of the nation in
1920 to one of the old parties in which
the special interests have a big voice.
He will make his peace quietly with
the conservatives, such as the south-
ern Bourbons, and at the same time
'ill attempt to draw in the progres-
sives by a platform of radical prom-
ises.

The Republicans will try to do the
same thing with flag-waving and
pushing their progressives forward to

: public view. Both party machines are
scheming to keeping the progressives
from getting together without an en-
tangling alliance with the special in-
terests and from capturing one of the
cld parties or forming an independent
party. They well know that the reac-
tionaries can not win at the polls
there a clear issue is allowed between
the people and the special interests.

Senator Lewis, defeated Democratic
senator from Illinois, started the fire-
works recently by introducing a reso-
lution favoring government ownership
of interstate railroads, telegraphs,
teelphones and also national lines of
communication necessary to complete
postal and telegraphic service to the
citizens. The last clause of his reso-
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Tax RBPU liCiAN SptfT
Lthe hresolution. This will splitth al

engublicans, upon one issue at least. The
opportunity to prog t be their dis

sharply divided between r the friends
and the favorenemies of public ownership,

ship, and will never ''te rgtie' i ain
indorsemeAdt of thmay prlay thple The
stime that hRepublicans , n the other
lhand, will be from 191ed to vote g1912.t
the resolution This will spit or'the Re-
publicans, upon ane issue st least. The
Leprogwi resolution gives and radAdical a in someOpportunity to profit by their .ittst
dipomatic combinationext with specialRepublican party is bound to renain
sharply divided betwey oen the friends
and the enemies of public ownership,
and McAdoo may play the role this
time that his distinguished father-in-
law played from 1910 to 1912.

Whether either lemocrats or Re-
publicans sccby thed indea ant rexing th
progressive ans radical vote in some
diplomatic combination with special
privilege depends chiefly on how wide-
awake the velecers to be annexed are.
If they and their leaders are agaivol-
captivated by theant noideaisethat reaction-
aries and progressives can unite and
that such13 mnion will produce laws that
strike at the root of specialn privilege,
the 1920 election will be a repetitions
of ty" os of the filed gainst 20 yearS. The vol-
ume of unimportant noise will be
amusing tote by the Minnore sophisticated.

LA FOLLETTB, CASE DISMISSED
After 13 months of sidestepping the

matter the senate committee on privi-
leges anc elections dismissed the "dis-
loyalty" charges filed against Senator
La Follette by the Minnesota Public
Safety commission through Senator
Kellogg of that state" The speech
made by the Wisconsin leader at St.
Paul in September of last year, be-
fore the Producers' and. Consumers'
conference called by the National
Nonpartisan league, was held to be
none of the business of the senate.
Nothing in it was found disloyal, but
even had there been any such senti-
ment uttered,. instead of the terrific
lashing of the profiteers which the ad-
dress. did contain, the senators took
the ground that the affair was one for
ordinary jtdicial process and not for
inquiry by the members of the senate.

The technical action taken was the
adoption of a motion offered by Attor-
nel Gilbert E. Roe, as counsel for La-
Folldtte, holding that the charges filed
by tlie MinneSota Public Safety com-
mission did not constitute a complaint
such as to properly call for investiga-
tion.

Only Potnerene of Ohio and Walsh
of Montana, Democrats, voted against
dismissal. They are reported to be
preparing a minority report. Two
votes out of 14 was the best that
Judge McGee of Minnesota could get
for his 'attempt to brand La Follette
disloyal-and this in spite of the ex-
penditure of thousands of dollars
spent by various business groups in a
press campaign of hate against the
steadfast leader of Wisconsin pro-
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WILSO JiA b INiERENCE
Foollwing speech to congress out-

hiinig ip views on reconstruction, the
president pians to go to Europe to
takepart in the preliminary peace ne-
gotations. His eoing is unprecedent-
,ed except for visits former President
Roosevelt and Taft made to Panama,
pd the more reactionary papers have
had-a great deal to say against it.Th~y .re not- worried over the lack of

precedent, however, but ovqr the pos-
sibility that the president may be able
to make good on the 14 war aims.
They fear that with the prestige hehas with the allied people, and with

allied capitalists quarreling over pos-
sible spoils, he may get out of hand.
A really democratic readjustment
may be ihade. It has been more than
hinted, for instance, that Wilson
agreed to participate in the Russian
intervention when he cofild not pre-
vent so that he could sat at the psy-
chological moment: "Let us come

Progressives, on the other hand,
who .see the way the big interests
have been fighting a democratic set-
tlement all. around, are almost. hyster-ically hoping that' Wilson will suc-

ceed They think there is a chance
that Wilson may rise to his full possi-bilities of proving to be a great demo-

cratic statesman. Even those who ad-

mit that his past is pretty cloudedwith political expediency and that with

regard to domestic reform he hasbeen at best "an intellectual angel"
beating his wings against the citadel

of special privilege, think that now he
will cast time-serving to the winds.

Within two months, at least , we
shall know. The peace conferencesmay drag on for two years, but Wil-

son will not be long in showinga his
hand. We shall then know whether
the man, who of all the statesmen and
politicians depending for part of their

support on anti-democratic interests,

gave the most promise, can really doanything for real democracy If there

were a strong radical party in this
country such as the, British Labor
party in England, he would be much

more certain of success.

CAPITALIST GAMBLERS
CAUSE REVOLUTION

BANKRUPTCY OF NATIONS NOW

IN REVOLT ADMITTED LONG
AGO BY FINANCIERS.

By A. B. Gilbert
The same financial authorities who

talked about the bankruptcy of the

central powers long before the ending
of the war, are now trying to blame

the people of those countries and Rus-

sia for the results of the bankruptcy.

Because people are likely to forget

what they said about bankruptcy and

to overlook what national bankruptcy
would mean, the situation offers the

reactionaries opportunity for propa-

ganda to discredit full participation of

the common people in their govern-
ment. The common people will be

falsely blamed for all the results of

the bankruptcy produced by the ruling
-classes and gambling plutocrats.

In all the countries where there has

been an overturning of government,
the former government has made it

possible for the ruling'classes to exact

a vast toll from the fariers and the
city workers as rent. On top of this
war conditions as managed by ,this
government produced vast issues of

government bonds and stilU vaster is-

sues of private stcks` and bonds to
cover what Ia known by the mislead-

ing terma of .War praits," on which
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NOT PRODUCEI BY RADICALSThe etommon people and their rad-

ical leaders did not "produce this na-tional bankruptcy. They have taken
over the results which the gambling,grafting capitalists had produced.s
Their part in the situation is limited

to methods of reconstructing the
bankrupt. The most radical qf them
insist on sweeping the former meth-ods of production and distribution
aside for one which they think wipeoplegve the workers full control of their
iceans of livelihood and the full pro-
iuct of their toil. They have take

We may not agree with the extremetheories of reconstruction which many

of these radical leaders propose, but
we can'not hold them responsible forroducin seepng thed former fundamental
reconstruction. If those who previ-

sly had ide for ontrol had not taken so
much of the workersuct of the ntionandustry for interests and dividends
that the people did not get enoughto eat, these radicals pcouldhave hadno influence and wouldt have nothingreto say now about reconstruction.

to say now about recoistruction.

RealEstae Transfers
Jesse Mason to Sivert Sletta, war-

ranty" deed, lot 9, block 8, Scobey.
Fred P. Jepson to Beck Larsen,

warranty deed, W 1-2,' 18-33-57.
nell, warranty' deed, lot 4, block 16,
Scobey.

Guaranty Loan Co. to Pierce Egan,
warranty deed, lot 8, block 8, Flax-
ville.

U. S. A. to Albert Nordes, patent,
S 1-2 NE 1-4, NW 1-4 SE 1-4, 20,-37-
56.

C. W. Dwyer to Annie Granbrat,
warranty deed, lots 15 and 16, block
2, Froid.

E. F. Bolkman to T. L. Beseiker,
warranty deed, S 1-2 NW 1-4, SW 1-4.
NE 1-4, W 1-2, SE 1-4 NE 1-4, lots 2,,
3, 4, 4-31-53.

E. F. Volkmann to T. L. Beseiker,
warranty deed, SW 1-4 SE 1-4, lots 9
and 10, 33-29-54.

E. F. Volkmann to T. L. Beseike
warranty deed, SE 1-4, 10, lot 9, sec.
14, NE 1-4 NE 1-4, E 1-2 W 1-2, NE
1-4,. E 1-2 W 1-2, W 1-2 NE 1-4, lot 3,
15-32-55. *

E. F. Volkmann to T. L. Beseiker;
warranty deed, NW 1-4, 17, NE 1-4,
18-30-53.

Lawrence Gerhold to Emily Ger-
hold, warranty deed, lot 2, block 1,
,omestead.

U. S. A. to Kate W. Simons, patent,
SE 1-4, 12-29-51.

U. $. A. to Almer Wollan, R. C.,
SW 1-4, 26, E 1-2 SE 1-4, 27, N 1-2
'NW 1-4, 35-37-50.

Emma Brockie to Anton Johnson,
warranty deed, NE 1-4, 19-28-48.

H. J. Kjos to C. C. Robertson, war-
ranty deed, lot 1, block 5, O. K. add.,

-Scobey.
H. J. Kjos to Nannie B. Robertson,

warranty deed, lot 2, block 11, 0. K.
add., Scobey.

U. S. A. to Wm. W. Smith, R. C.,
SW 1-4, 28, NE 1-4, 29-34-48$

U. S. A. to Hans Christensen, pat-
ent, SE 1-4, W 1-2 NE 1-4, 4!-3-57,
W 1-2 SE 1-4, 35-34-57. ,

J. B. Switzer to J. D. Stone, war-
ranty deed, lot 8, block 33, Wolf Point.

W. 0. O. Hougen to Charlotte B. Mar-
shall, warranty deed,;lot 14, block' 34,
Wolf Point.

F'. . Knabe to Chas. Warmbrod,
'warranty deed, S 1-2, 11-28-46

Frederfd W. Anderson to Anton
tmdsted, warranty deed, SE 1-4, 14-

83-56.
C. B. Bul~to JL N. !dersby, war-

raty deetot SW 1-4 NW 14,
W 1-2SW 8 1-4, 2,8lIN E 1-4 14, E 1-2
SE 14, 1t W 14 SE 148-8s 41

Alfred 1E Ness'to Japob S. , Ness,

waLrrat'nqdese, S 1ed2* I
rJaty dW. d, 1$. 8 t4, Blk 4atm.
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i 2as in the ame corn-
a $y O hrry and the latter's moth-

r in ofps of securing some Infor-
mathon about her son from Blanken-{
ship. -Anyone knowaing his address
will please leave the same at the locat
pastoffee.--Scobey Sentinel.

SAVE MONEY

This Winter
ON YOUR

GENERAL SUPPLIES

The quality, price and service
mean everything to you during the
long winter months. Our supply of

groceries is complete in every re-
spect, our prices are right, and our
services will please you

At The

Cash Store
Kgarl J. Karlson, Prop. Outlook. Mont.

DRAYING
of all kinds done on short notice

No Job Too Small No-Job Too Large

For Us To Haul And a Reasonable charge

ED A. OLSON, Prop.

Attention Producers!

3 STORES OPERATING

Members All Satisfied and Saving In

Purchases

A system of equality between seller

and buyer . The most fair and econ-i

omic proposittion ever laid before the .

public.

Anyone Interested Confer With Me.
Terms Reasonable

Gu W. Vahi

Mnont
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taoit+ the b bi rests the finers
obtained with their rets $16. Ideas
have tobe advertised WeiSe days and
this great idea has penetrated every
nook and corner in America. The
farmers have done a big piece of
development work. They are now
ready, as the sales manager would
say, to make splendid sales.

A Want Ad in the Producers Newsbrings results.


